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SINGLE STEAMER WILL
^ I CARRY 14.416 MEN

FRIDAY. APRIL 4. 1919
APRIL 4. 1919

THE JAMES D New Record Made by Former Ger- 
man Liner.

■When the Le-New York," April 4. 
viathan, formerly the German, liner 
Vaterland, arrived here with. 14,416 
aboard of whom 12,274 were U. S. 
soldiers, she made a recod of bing
ing the largest number of persons 
ever carried across. the ocean , in a 
single Ship. In order to- accommodate 
the passengers, the troops' only re
ceived two meals a day.

Invites You To-morrow
To View The New Styles
-JSteN CAPES AND DOLMANS

QUEBEC HAS RIOT SEQUEL

City Says it Was Under Guard of 
Militia at the Time- ’

Y ' ‘ -------- I
Quebec, April 4—A total of $220,- TWO VERY SPECIAL VALUES FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, April 5th
FIRST SPECIAL

LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER 
FORDS—High Louis heels, vamps wi 
forated toe-cap effect?. FuT range of siz< 
of the season’s smartest styles. Values $i 
regular price $5 50.

Direct From New York
These are really da inspiration of Spring, and to^sfee 
them is to apprec’aue their^newuess and bee >ming- 
ness for the Spring Fashion parade. They are to 
be had-in fine Navy Blue Serge, some with contrast
ing colors in collar and vest brade and button trim
mings, while others may be had in the Spring col
ors of Grey; Sand and Rose.
Misses Capes at $15 and $16,50 
Women’s Capes and Dolmans

SATURDAY ONLY

$4.50
Compare with specials 
advertised elsewhere

ARE MATCHED AGAIN

New Productions Of SATURDAY ONLYSECOND SPECIAL
MEN’S HAVANA BROWN CALF BALS
^—Classy English styles, leather soes and heels. 
One of the new spring models by Tetrault, Montreal 
Full ranee sizes. Value $8, our regular price $7 00

and Lt.muard to Box Eight 
Rounds at N ewarkSILK UNDERWEAR Britton

SPRING MILLINERY
That Will Appeal to Your 

Particular Taste
April 4.-New York, 

nard and Jack Britton have been 
matched to box eight rounds at 142 
•pounds, ringside,
Sporttnen’s

Compare with specials 
advertised elsewhere

nually adding new ideas and new 
collection of trimmed and untrim- 

y that for style and combination 
will find us well prepared to cater to 
r Easter wear, 
c exclusive.

’s newest in chôcolate, mahogany and 
ow lasts....................................$4.00 to

champions 
of $15,000 or 

___ _ ier. cent".
This will be their third meeting in 

several months. They boxed. ten fast j 
rounds here just before the Frawiey ! 
law was repealed, and then they re- ■ 
peated ini a six-round attair m Phil- j 
adelphia. Both engagements were i 
jelose in the matter of decision, Benny; 
!had a shade in the local contest, but 
;thc Ptiilly scrap was about even.

It was a foregone conclusion that 
Britton would be Benny’s opponent 
as soon as the lightweight title-’ 
holder reached town Saturday after two months’ absence on the coast. ! 
As soon as he knocked out Ted Lewis

Also at oar low regular prices the
black.-leather or nedlin soles, broad or

R. M. HOWE’Slout with striped 
roke effect, which 
g used. Priced at WAK -1N SHOE STORE

295 ST. PAUL STREET EAST
effect, with two 
very unique de-

(fss-tucks in back, 
ming on both tha

| SEND IN YOUR ORDERwaters with the result that the Not only did this prove tnat wnen 
Marcus Musical Comedy company you want to tell people about any- 
with its famous peach chorus of thing, the Journal is certainly the 
stage beauties. Mike Sacks/ and his j medium, but likewise I was convinced 
assistant fun makers, wjll positively j that every man, woman and child in 
be seen in this city. Manager Gray this city and surrounding country 
Odium of the Grand Opera House; wanted to see the Marcus company, 
yesterday wired the management that’. So I booked it for April 3.” said Mr. 
he would accept the offer made sever- Odium to a Journal Reporter, 
al days ago- A. confirmation of his' In the past seven years of it,3 exist- 
propositinon was received today. « ence the Marcus Company has pro- 

What is probably the largest duced seven revues de luxe. As the 
guarantee ever made to a theatrical company has never ventured south of 
attraction in this part of the country Philadelphia or the west of Pittsburgh 
was necessayr on Mr. Odium’s part until this season all of them arc brand 
5r. order to insure the appearance of new to this territory, 
the company in this city. “O Baby” has been selected for the

■ <-- t local management.

Any one desiring. to have |
I The Journal delivered | 
j should call telephone 39,. |
I circulation department. . |
I Carrier boys are now going | 
fj tn ail parts or‘the city and j 
J arangements can be made | 
I to have the paper delivered | 

every evening at your home. |

The Latest in Neckwear 
I to be Found in Our Range

If its' new you caif get it here, and get it at tlie 
right price. W i keep in close touch with the Crea
tors of the latest styles and are thus able to show

anteed perfec t fit, atn fhe sleeve effect 
$67.50-

j^ists of the satin, 
ns are used as a 
I a lining of beau-

Silk Gloves 85c to $2.00
We entry a full range of sizes end prices in Black, 
White and colors, the best makes are here represent 
ed; plain and fancy embroidered points. Prices

$2 00 pairfrom 85c up toyou the best at the right time.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO FUR RENOVATING
i i- ■

vith two pockets 
tan pussy willow 
rig for a strictly

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

satisfâçHave your Furs cleaned, repaired, remodelled or edged. We can give you 

tory job and at moderate prices.
(Third Floor.)

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
MRS. VANDERBILT WEDS-

drivers when it comes to zipping 
along.

COULD PRESS HIM the show. VULCANIZINGNewport, R. L, April 4.—Mrs. Elsie 
French Vanderbilt and ieut. Paul 
■Fitzsimmons, of Washington, D-C-, 
were married in Harbor View Villa 

| here at 1 o’clock yesterday.

shions We have installed a new and up-t*- 
date outfit for retreading and re- 

Auto Tires and Tubes- 
and see it and look over eur 

price list.

HUTTON & K0TTMEIER
10 Ontaj-io Street.

r" —- «—t— — —.------ ,---------  i
!when he drove down a city street at Indianapolis, Ind., April, 4.—Eddie 
the rate of ISO miles-an hour in'-ah'ex- O’Donnell ban sent in his entry for the 

jhibition drive as part of the program 1 600-mile Liberty sweepstakes to be- 
bf the Denver automobile show. Of staged at the Indianopolis Motor 

j course, the street was rope^ off. and Speedway on May Slat 0‘Tomvell 
policed for the occasion, but Ralph was a star in the atito racing game 

[ had nothing on some of the taxicab, three or four seasons ago.

For Infant» and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always ^ SSfZr-5?
Signature of

mes 56,100 OUT AT ESSEN «.’Under Lhfc.TtoA^arauVTR—
At Griffin’s Thursday, 

Saturday;

ome inDER IS 
DETTE
;ason.

Basle, April 4.—A despatch from 
Essen said there were 56,100 workers 
on strike there yesterday.

Friday and

Cleaning, Pressing, 
Dyeing i Repairing

done :at

72 Queenston Street

nt weeks, contimv 
>y Paris, intertuxti.
characteristic new 
$ many noveltjëS 
ginality. .fie dress 
istible appeal.

Phone
ONE HORSE CARTING 

and delivery work. 
Phone 361. Cheapest Rates. 

„• DAY AND NIGHT 
PHONE 361

PHELAN'S 
VULCANIZING WORKS

Rubber tires f<r all vehicles. 
Tire repairing ef all kinds. 
We sell til es of all makes.
zest Fini Stw Phone/34

i Change of Time TableThe Evening Journal’s 
Business Directory

NOTICEige of time will be made on
January 19th, 1919.

Agent’s hands slightly usedNew and 
Overcoats, Suits, Trail
ers and Single Gouts at 
very low prices.

’stylists choose the 
the frocks are col- 
normal. The i-kiri» 
and the plain nar- 

lodcls and the skint

Information now m

FARMERS, NOW-
IflYouJWant

To Sell Hogs

SERVICE!TAX I

C. F. CLAPP
KeUablo.&tiraga

dVERHAUL^G ALL MAKES CARS
lT’^Calviri Street

ST. CAT MARINE S

WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, MJD.C.M., 
F.T.C.M., Trinity; M.R.S.C., Eng
land; L.R.C.P., London* late resid
ent Physician and Surgeon Prince 
of Wales Geenrat Hospital, Lon
don, England. Office, corner James 
and Church Streets. Phone 692.

DENTAL
Herzog’s Tailor Tbep

E. KLOTZ, L.S.D., DENTIST 
Ne. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cath
arine* Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 136.

10 Queenston «teort 
Near *t~ Paul

Either alive or dressed, call, 
write or telephone for oar 
prices before selling elsewhere

1ENERAL CONTRACTING _ WE 
buy or sell property of all' kinds 
buildings raised, moved or altered 
as required, we do all lines of me
chanical work build your house, 
sell you the land and furnish it if 
deeired, our aifn is to supply your 
wants. Edward Finn & Sons, No. 
1 St. Paul St., St. Catharines, Ont.

ason, both of the 
that we will carry 
tative desij itters

MOVER BROS A. R. DeConza & Son
General Cont* actors. Italian

B. S. KILLMER,. D.D.S., LD.S, 
Dentist Office_65 St. Paul Street, 
St. Catharines; Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

8 Frank,Street,
St4 Catharines, Ontario

Telephone 197

is with the newest 
■ardine, satin and AUTO R5DÎAT0R REPAIRING

We guarantee to repair wors1 
leaky radiators. Wrecked radia 
tors our specialty.

WALSH BROS.
24 St. Paul Street «vest

CALL CHARLES JOY
Forcarting, also cellars 
back yards cleaned up.

Phone 1689

Interpreter
Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe Sauce and Olive Oil 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits.
Cor. North and Geneva Streets

Telephone 1177

and fou'ards,
GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence"987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexceheu. *

We jwill undertake to do teaming 
af any kind.' If it’s to be moved i

16 ElmTEETH—TEETH
DilS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyer Bldg. Niagara 
Mis, N.Y. Guaranteed painless den
ary. Good set of teeth $7.50, heavy 
Md crown $5. Write for our free 
dental price list. We pay your car 
kre. Business established over 25 
f'ats. Work guaranteed. s4 dtf

MR. A. L HILL
Late Shoe Maker for 

176th. Battalion.
High Class Shoe Repairing

Queenston Street

l BEST DELIVERY
} Office 1 St. Paul Street.
| Phone 2078
l BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
». CARTAGE AND ! 
1 s MOVING

PURE MILK
Like Mother <*nd 
Daddy Used to Get

YORK-ST. DAIRY
Telephone 279

NOW IS* THE TIME fb HAVH 
your .carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma. 
chines. Furniture crated and stor- 

all its branch-

Poultry Foods and Supplies 
Dp. Hees’ Poultry Panacea 
Pratt’ Poultry Regulator 

Royal Purple Poultry SpecificI Auto Service at all hours. |
. _______________ ,________________________ l.ed. Upholstering in 

es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
Si. Paul Street. Phone 605. W. J. 
Westwood, Proprietor

LAKE STREET BARBER SHOP
P. PIACKE 

0pp. Fire Hall 
Hair Cut 26c

ipecial Attention Given to Children
A14

j. K. Black EstateA. C. GORE-SELLON. B.A.
Organist Christ Church 

Teacher of Piano, Organ, Theory. 
Private tuition given in ordinary- 

Matriculation subjects- 
11 King St- Phone 305

d a 7

23-25 James-st. Phone 29
Canada Food Board License No. 9-399DON’T WASTE RAGS, PAPER 

Metals, Rubbers or anything in. the 
junk. M. Morris pays the best prices5 
and orders promptly attended to. 53 
Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.22

ATTENTION !
S. POPOLILLO

Boot and Shoe Repairing promptly 
and reasonab’y executed.

94 Lake Street 
x at the Fruit Store.

M24

Dr. R. M. Calderhe was drafted- Ulb- th< Bicycle Repairs an 
Vulcanizing

ROBERTS & BARDS LE Y\
Phono 1481 2 Queenston st

Physician and Surgeon
lce and residence, corner Wel- 

ivenue and Thomas streetsrd of Health meeting
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNALr------------! remarked that the city 

ad less contagion and 
is than now.

JOURNAL FOB LATEST SPORT

Sifflai»;
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